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M'KINLBY'S BUFFALO SPEECH.
McKinley

ctmsideraiiou,
indus-tries- .

Cleveland's

feated In the Senate. Tim election of iii(!n it quite heavy shower, arid
11. 1SS8 whs came trom the roof clear and

at verdic of the nation favor a ucicoloreti. Then side of build- -

protective policy. William McKinley
was chairman of the Houe Committee

n Ways and Means, and the tariff bill
prepared that committee liecame
known as the McKinley tariff. It was
a high protective measure and conduct,
d materially to the prosperity the
ountry under the Harrison administra-

tion.
The trade condition of the country

have changed since IS'.H). Then we were
building up home industries; now home
industries are built up and markets are

eeded for an overflow of production.
In his Buffalo speech President McKin-I.-- y

more fully than was an-

ticipated the change which ha come
ever the industrial condition of the coun-
try. In that speech he advocated what
tut called sensible trade arrangements
Which will not interrupt our home pro-

duction and which w ill .enable us
''extend the outlets for an increasing
surplus a system whidi provides a
annual exchange of commodities."

The President was apparently aware
(hat he was outlining a change in the
policy the Republican party, but his
well considered phrases in no way con-

cealed the character of the policy he
admits to the country. When he frays,

"We should take from our
anch of their products as we can use
without harm to our ii.dustries mid la-

bor," he gives utterance to a trade
trui-o- which no one will dispute. The

of carrying out such a oIiey
is left to the of legislation. The
question will resolve itself into a prox-sitio- n

to increase our sale in foreign
markets as much as possible with the
least possible sacrifice of our home mar-
ket.

A kindred measure with reciprocity is
the establishment of new steam-hi- p

lines with countries with whi.'h we pro-

pose to do an increased trade. The new
Jines that have been put commission
between the Pacific Coast pur's of the
United States and tiorts on the western
coasts Mexico and Central and South
America should be followed up with di-

rect steamship lines between the East-
ern porta of the Uni'ed States and South
American ports. J his suggestion indi-
cates, the field in which the greatest ex-

pansion of our trade is possible. Com-

munication between Northern Atlantic
ports and the ports of South America in

now carried on through Loi.doii. There
fee ins to be no limit to the capital that
ean be secured for the establishment
steamship lines across the Pacific, but
capital i shy of investment in South
American trade. He was a warm advo
cate of the policy of building up our
merchant marine and the construction
of an isthmian :anal. "The construc-
tion of a Pacific cable," he says, "can-o- t

be longer postponed."

Kver sifw the President, was shot the
of the diy has been how to better

protect the person of the President, and
how to bar out the anarchists who sim-

ply aim to destroy sM;iety and govern-

ment. The secret service has been a
failure as a protector of the President.
Body guards havt. failed to prevent the
assassin from striking down the Presi-

dent. Mr. McKinley never was relieved
tu such protection. He did not desire to
have himself surrounded by detectives
and guards. He believed that public
ehfiment was the best protection to a

President. He was right as to the ordin-

ary inhabitant of the co .:itry. He was

wrui'g as to the anai .lis'- - They have
murder in their hearts, and unless that
ieeling can be stamped out luuiilers will

be com milted. The people who believe
in government are the easiest governed.
Anarchists dn not believe in government
and therefoi .hey will not olx-- the
government, u.'iies.i they are made to do
so.

The Filipinos, when they heard that
President McKinl y was dead thought
that BrvHii wouhi bn They
jriil learn Bomelliing about our (ioveru-lue.-

10 tLe'eourseof a generation. They

are about 100 years behind the times.

Its like a letter from home. Only 2

ecure The Examiner for whole year.
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Root Paint.
The U'Kt piece ol work on the farm

and at least tpxpenwj ( labor ami of mat-

erial' 1 think, that I ever did was in

painting the roofa of several of my farm
buildings with a mixture of the ordinary
dry red mineral roof paint (Venetian red)

of
of a thin wash, adding a amall amount
of lamp black to darken the color a little.
Tim 1 put on with a knapsack spray
pump, getting on the crown of the roof
and aprying Wth Miles of same in a lew
minuteo. The paint material used pon
a roof of an LSxiMfoot building costing
about "5 cents. 1 put it on come two
year ago, and making a artect job, and
1 defy anyone today to distinguish it
from an oil paint roof. In less than an
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ings getting a good coat of whitewash
presents a neat appearance. Sprav
pump dot a not make quite as good a job
on the sides of buildings, but does a bet-

ter job on shingle roots than one can
with a brush. On rough curia. ea 1

think the milk paint is as lasting as the
oil paint. J. F. Cass, Skagit, Wash., in
Practical Farmer.

At the price stated alsiveexery farmer
and rancher til l,ake county should have
his bams, wootltdicd, chicken house aud
o'.her outhouses painted.

Here's a Snap.
I have 20 head of Yearling Heryford

bulls, all of ihem registered, that I would
sell at 1 100 ech if taken at once.

F. O. iiuNTiso. 35-- uio

A Night of Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt for the widow

of the brave tieneral liumliatn ot Mai li

ias. Me., when the doctors said she would
die from 1 neumonia before morning,"
w rites Mrs. S. II. I. in. "In, w ho attended
her that fearful night, but she heaged lur
lr. King's New l'lscovery, which had
more than once saved her lile, uudcuiel
her of Consumption. After taking, she
slept ail night. Further cur-N-- d

her." This marvellous mednine is
j guaranteed to cine all 'i hro.il, ChcM and

l.ung I Only .Vic and fl,(J.
Trial buttles free at lleall's drug store.

Lakeview Among the Best.
(Chvwaucaii font.

The editor of The Post took a little
spin down to the county seat last week
aud can speak well for that town's re-

newed prosperity. Several new dwell-
ings are under course of construction,
and alt the business men seem to le in
good spirits. The new town looks ruhy.
W. K. Parry is building a new hotel near
Sis big livery stable that will lie a credit
to the town. A livery stable will soon
be erected on M.in street by the Verimii
boys. Pudding continues and the town
gives out every appearance of a lively
business town. There are business
placet there that can't be beat in East-

ern Oregon. The merchandise stores of
Ayres, Whitworlh & Ayres, Bailey &.

Massingill, Iteyno.ds & Wingfield, Ahl-Btro-

Pros, and J. K. Bernard &

are anions the IkmI. Other business is
proportionately Urge, and the town is

tlourishiiu.

Baitlctt Pears.
I have an unlimited (juanity of Bart-- 1

1 1 pears that 1 w ill deliver in Lakeview
at '.j cents tier pound. O. II. Hastings
will commence delivering today. C. M.
Tavlor. 37 if

Notice.
To tenants of the C. & O. Land Co.

lands: 1 have arranged with the Bank
of Lakeview to collect and receipt for

rents due said company in Klamath,
Lake and Harney counties, Oregon.

Respectfully,
W. H. Shirk,

IJO-lt- n Agent.

The w ise policy of President McKinley
will be continued by President Boose-velt- ,

wlio pledged himself voluntarily
after he took the oath of office, from
Judge John 11. Hazel, in the Ainsley
Wilcox home, at Buffalo, as follows:
"la this hour of deep and national be-

reavement I wish to state that it thall
m my aim to continue absolutely un-

broken the policy of President McKin-
ley for the peace and prosperity and
honor of our beloved ':oitritry.''

TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative llnnuo liiinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the money if

it fails to cure. F.. W. Grove's figua-tui- e

oi, each box. !i")C. r

A Certain Cure lur bytentery and
Diarrhoea

''.Some years ago J was one of a party
lha'. intended making a long bicycle
I rip," says F. L. Taylor, of New Albany,
lSrailtonl l;ouuty, l a. " 1 was taken
HUildenly with diarrhoea, and was about
to give up the trip, when editor Ward,
of the Iiceyville Messenger, suggested
that 1 takeadoseof (Jhamberlian'a Colic,
Cholera and iJiarrhoea Remedy, I pur-
chased a bottle aud took two doses, one
before starting and one on the route. I

made the trip successful aud never felt
any ill effect. Again last summer was
almost completely run down with an at-

tack of dysentery. 1 bought a bottle of
this same remedy aud this tim tone dose
cured me." Soldi by Beall'i Drug Store.
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WHEN
PEOPLE

TALK OF
GENTS PUKNISMINQ GOODS, DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, ETC., AND OP GOOD PLACES
TO BUY TMEM, OUR STORE SURE TO
BE FAVORABLY MENTIONED.

We have the newest Spring: Cloth-

ing:, Shirts, Shoes, Hats, Etc.,

AND WE WANT TO SEE YOU AMONG OUR
EARLY CALLERS, TO GET YOUR CHOICE.

...Complete line of Tin and Agate Ware...

Hi Ci ROTHE &.CDt the READING MERCHANTS OF LAKE COUMTY.

BEALL'S
DRUG
STORE

y L -

riNE Soaps, Perfumes,
Toilet Goods, Etc.

You Can
Ariiilrf

IS

--ass

llioroiiKhly
;

.rai lh l k now I -

PEkNIN 5M0KTIIAN0 liY MAIL
tVttUont with 3"tr it mmi! 'In
ti . iiofttnl fir re 1 ril mid
full pHriiruUri uf our

COKKl-SPONDliNC- COUKSK
A l4, liiliim ol i riiinllii iit 'iliir.inra. hiiki-ni-ni- t

in. n, Kiiiiu.raiiln'ri .nl iiIIiith, in
to lliin T- -t Im,I.

fur Mm! liiiiriii-tiii- i muutli.
imiiiii eorri i t'- -l mill rrlurmvl on ily ol

A'Mr.

Uehnke's Law & Commercial School,
PoKTI.A.M), Ohkoon,

t'nlti'il Stntin I hii'I (itllr, jk' vli-w- . Ori-Kn-

Ann. N i l lirn l.y Klvi-- tl.nl tin- -

folliiwniK iihiihmI m ttli-- ti. Ill'"l not He ut
lila niK-ii- t Inn n iiixki- - II mil proul In .m ,r I ol
llln I'lmill, Bll'l tllBt l'l litlHit Hill IH' lliHili: I- m-

(ore . ". klim, uiiiitjf 1 ! rk in v h!i .

i.n (l. t.il.i r ',, 1'I. it: Icilin Mii.uiri'. II. K

No. JJl i lur lie- s w '4 i,l W '4 i 1 n. :. Js, hihI W

a of N '. nml SK1, ol N', of S. . .'U, I M H ,

li. II K., WM nr. koii. He iiniiii- - Hie IoIIiimihk
witiiu.M a to or v- - lil. L'oihiiiiioiiii rt ulili in
it m,ii hihI eiiltivHlion of khIiI ImihI. vIh: Jhiih--

II ickiiix'Ii, I'lnlamli-- 1 ffi'iilmiodi, ( oriu lni.
Kvan nd OcorKv niiii'oti nil of Mi Iiitiiii t.

fc. M. llKArris,
Itegl.lir.

TI.UIIKK I..!F MITII H.
I'liiti"! htatim Oftli'f,

w. On K'"i. AnKi"t I.
Is litTt-li- Klvi-- tliat In cniiiillunce

with the iirovialoim ol the art nl oiiKri'sa of
Julie 3, 1M7 cntltliil "All set lor the aali- - ol
tluihi r Inmla In tin- - Slan a of allfornla,

ami W aahliiKtoii 'IVrrltory," an
exti'iiili'd to all the 1'uhlle l.aml hlatea hy aet
of AiiKnat 4, ln'.U, Jaine II . Tur.ln, ol ljlifvli-w- .

eoiiniy of Lake, ntatu of Ori'Kon, liaa this ilay
tiled In llila ottieo Ilia sworn atati'tneiit No. HI I.
lor the piireliaau of Ihe KU XKj Hi e. :g, and s
' ., SK1, of Section No. t' In Townshl, No. HI H,
ilaiiKe No. 21 fc W M, and will nfd r priHif to.
show that thu laud aoiilit la more vulnahle for
Its 1 in I r or stone than for BKrirnltiiral

and to lila eh Iiii to aaid land
Is lore tin: I'.i kIkIit and Hi-e- i ivi r of tlnaoMii:r
at l.akcvh-w- , , on Kriilay, tlh day of
OiMohiT, luei. He imini-- aa wltiii-KM'-

JauiiuiTthal. J. h. MeOarmy, rKink I'oikitn of
Lakeview, Ori'Kon, unit iiavld I.', l of
I'liiMi, Ori X'.ii. Any and all clalinuiK
adxirsi'ly the ahon-ihairil- laiulu an- -

il to flli- - their i lainiH in thin ollli e ou or
hefore mhl llli duy of Urlohi-r-

fc. M. ItitArrAis,
::l lot Ki Kinti r.

Nutice of Sctth mcnt ol Final Account.
In the 1'oiimy t.'otirl of the htale of i

for LaKi; County.
In the inat'.i'i' of the estate o( N. i. Toiml

ileeeam-d- .

'JO WHOM IT MAY CONCKKN: Nollin la
herehy kI veil, that tint uiidrraiKiied, adininia-tralo- r

of thu ealule ol N. I'. Toiininxai'ii, late of
l.aku County, Ori'Kon, deeeaaeil, liaa flli'd lila
Kiual Aceoiint an ailininlatralor of aaid Katate,
in the Olllru of the ( ounly (Jlerk of Lake ( oiiu-ty- ,

Ore., and that Monday Oct. 7, I 'Jill, at 10

o'clisk A. M,, of aaid day, at thu County
Judge' Otlli'.i; In thu (ounly Court 1 1 on mi ot
Ijtke County, In the Town of
liaa been aiointd and lined hy Hon. ( liaa.
TuiiiiiiiKaen. JiidKe of aaid Court aa the Hum
and iiluee for the huarluu of ohjectlona to aaid
Kiiiul Aeuiuut, if any there he, aud fur the
nettleuient Ihereof.

I'ated thla dd day ol He,tMnliT, l'Hil.
A. K. Tonninohkn,

AdiiiinUlrator ol the Klatu of N. I', Touiilng-vo- ,
Deceased.
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S. F. Ahlstrom
Manufacturer of the

I La4KEVIEW

I'M'

Recognized as the Beat Vatjucro 5addl

Wa;on ami Htiu'y Harness

Hits, Spurs, IJnirts, Ilosfltt's,
J

Kit: a- 6. o- -

IU'aii in' of all U i litis, ly coinpcttMit men

LAKEVIEW

Sash, Blinds,
Door Casings,

ESS.

SADDLES I

Whips, ltolu'S, IttMitas,

PLANING
MILL

Moulding, Window and
Beehives and Furniture

of all kinds made to order. Write for

estimates on contract work & material

HANDLEY & CLENDENEN
6a0MMMMIMMIMIM0MIMIMMOMmmMMMMM0l

mANDm

B3LMABB
BOOM

Lakeview Variety Store
...c. H. DUNLAP...
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